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GOSSIP OF TIIE CAPITAL MARRIAGES.
JCLIAX-LEOXlLUtD- T WEDDING. HMD MARKETSRaleigh, March 20. The negro con-

tinue to b a suzzllnr element to the
whit Republican. In this State. The ?run''r, A'bert Julian, of

bury, and Ml km Bertha Leonard!,JraVr of the whites say they can hold, of Lowell, United la .M arris s

BANDY St MYERS, .

Consulting Engineers. .,

Water Supply and Purification,
Sewerage, Seweraga Disposal, Roads,
Streets, Pavements, Water Power.
Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, Irrigation.
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. 8urvers. Estimates, Plans and Specifica-
tions. Construction Superintended.
Complete Plants designed and con-
structed. - ..

Main Office. 175-7- 7 Arcade Building.

Naval Stores.
New Orleans, March 24. Receipts 107o.raognnr no cuku m Will Mai Their IlonW in CUar-- oarreis resin; turpentine none.
Exports (or Belfast 250 barrels roeln;

for New Tork 149 barrels rosin; 200 bar-
rels turpentine.

case ne na un ignored ana mis " Special to The Observer.
xue ifivgiBiuiua xvi ui iuo tuu rruuuui vLowell. March 24. la a lovely AHYPOCRITE'

is a living lie a' two-fac- ed thing.

BAWJ .El; PAffii AVBIUE LOT

DILWORTH
50x150 feet Price....;... 41,000.00

Who is the fortunate purchaser! ' -

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE LOAfl J TRUST COOT

to be held.
home wedding; this afternoon atIt seems to be now the general 1m rton.

dy, S3;tine stea receipts t Casks.press ion that there will not be any o'clock at the residence of Mr. and
urccnsDoro, Carolina.

- Branch Office.
Laurinburg. North Carolina.Koain. nothlnc doins: receiDts 115. ,senatorial primaries this year.- - This Mrs. B. F. Leonhardt on MaJn street,

is now .the outlook. Some persons their daughter. Miss Bertha, became
generally robed in Sunday rags-th- ere

be others, however.who ought to be well informed express the Dride of Mr. Bruner Albeit Ju
Tar Arm, ILM; receipts 4.
Crude turpentine firm, 12.3, f3.2S and

iM; receipts 27.

Charleston, 8. C. March 24. Turpentine
and rosin, nothing doing; quotations
omitted.

the opinion that Governor Glenn will nan. Both parties desired a. quiet
not be a candidate for the Senatorship home wedding and only a few of their
against Senator Overman. He has closest friends received Invitations,

aVd nothing one way or another, but but before the hour arrived for the

!

A Fire Insurance Policy couched
In meaningless bouquet language Is

ample ground for dispute In time of(
loss. Look Into your policy, read It'

good judges or the situation aay they ceremony quaoe a numDer naa gamer
think he will not be in the field. led to witness the event. Savannah. G.. March 24. Spirits tur-

pentine firm &t: sales 21: receipts &3; Capita!,' $75,000.
TV. S. ALEXANDER,

-- Surplus, $100,000.
'A. il Mcdonald,

The county conventions which the! The parlor had been decorated with
Democrats will hold berin the flint? weeping willow, violets and potted n. a. vxrsy.shipments 487. .

Kosln firm: sales 1.541: receipts 1.M0.
shipments 7: stock 3.SS3. Quote: A Bweek la Anril but not a rreat number plants and the room was beautiful

carefully. Do you understand It T If
not, call. -

In either case It Ukes fire to tell

SaFBTY FIRST
and then Income.

When - safety la combined
with targe return, the
ment Is an Ideal one.

' We offer an , Investment
which It will pay you to In-

vestigate.
Write for particulars. ' ,

Trust Department, ,

SOUTHERN LIFE A TRtTST
COMPANY.

'

Capital and Surplus
405,000.00,

E. P. Wharton. Pres.
A. M. Scales, Gen. Counset
R. C. Hood, JAsst. Mansjr.

President Vlco Presidenti) 13.73: k u.k: r u.w: u u.no: Sea, and.Traaa.for nominating purposes are to be under the soft light Promptly at
H U: 1 U l: K h ; M 15.25; N 15.65: VVthe appointed hour, with Mra T. P.held-unti- l the prohibition election is u .; w w o.u.Rankin presiding at the organ, the

strains of Mendelssohn's "Wedding Dry Goods MarketMarch" announced the approach of New Tork, March 24. --The blanket busi

entirely off the hooks, which wm be
the last week in May. ' . '

It is very much desired to obtain
a picture of Johnston Blakeley, so
well known a the commander of a
privateer la the War in 1813 from

the bridal couple. The bride and ness is now opening In the dry goods

tha tale. - .

F. D. ALEXANDER
INSURANCE. --

Piedmont BIdg. "Phones S87-64- 5.

groom cam in from the hall unat market on a price basis prevailing 16
tended and marched to the east aide months aso. Cotton yarns are lower. Ke
of the room, where, under a wreath duct Ions have been made in some ticketthis State. His daughter was the of flowers. Rev. W. V. Honeycutt peronly, "ward North Carolina ever had, ed linings. The carpet trade la very dull

In the primary markets. There Is a fair
miscellaneous expert trade but tradeformed the ceremony that made themthe Legislature having made provis one. with the far East Is quiet.The bride wore a traveling suit of
Murderer of Chief Benton to Be Placbrown voile with hat and gloves to

match and carried a bouquet of USSEEed on Trial To-Ba- y.

bride's roees and maiden-hai- r ferna.

ion for her car and education.
The t last additions to thee historical

section of the museum are the pic-
tures of Mr. Jacques Busbee, of Ita-llg- h.

Illustrating Roanoke Island.
Tbey are pronounced to be the best
yet made of the North , Carolina
coast.

Ia the Raleigh publlo schools the

Special to The Observer.Immediately after the ceremony
Fayettevllte, March 24. The trial

of Sam Murchlson for the murder, of
and amid the showers of rice and
congratulations of many friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Julian left on the north Chief of Police James H. Benton on

February 23d last will be taken up
In Superior Court A

bound train for Washington, Newew department of school gardens l y0rk and other points North and afwith favor and -meeting very great ter a short stay they will return and special venire of ens hundred men
has been vummoned. The prisoner
being unable to employ counsel. Judge

First National Bank
CHAELOTTE, N. C.

Capital - - - 300,000
Assets ... - - - $1,644,000

, ORGANIZED 1805.
The oldest Bank in Charlotte and

with a larger paid in Capital thanany Bank in Charlotte, wo respect,
folly solicit roar business.

STRONG, SAFE,
COURTEOUS. . .

TTe Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on .
Time Deposits.

H. M. McADEX. .President ,

JXOi F.. ORB Cashier.

suceasa Superintendent Harper eaia
' to me that it whs the purpose to in

very way make It clear to the
children that agriculture Is after all
the moat noble and dignified of avo-
cations. He says the children have

Long has assigned Messrs. E. G. Da-
vis and H. L. Brothers to defend him.

make their home in Charlotte.
Mra Julian Is a graduate of Da-

venport Oollege, Lenoir, and .ia one
of Gaston county's most popular and
cultured young ladles. Ghe has a
wide acquaintance In this county and

Sprunt Newton. "Eaa.. will assist
Solicitor Sinclair in the prosecution.

manifested from the start the most

About Your Bank Account.
If you are a new-com- er . .

" - ' ':

If you do not now keep a bank account : '
' If you want to make a change for any reason

Call and talk the matter over with us, as we think
we can convince you that . :

7 This is the Bank "

in which to make your deposits, whether on cer-

tificate at 4 per cent.; in savings department at 4
per cent., compounded quarterly, or in a checking
flCCOlllltt :

, COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK.

is well known In Charlotte, having
agreeable interest In the work. This, visited there frequently.

Mr. Julian is a son of Mr. and Mrs. THE WEATHER,
Wsshlnston. March '4 Fnr tor

ort of thlag will promote what North
Carolina now so much needs, namely George W. Julian, of Salisbury, and

for several years has been in the
employ of the Southern Railway. At
present he Is an engineer and ia very

Wednesday arid Thursday:
Virclnia. fair. aomewhat - colder

popular among railroad men, He

a movement from towns to farms.
We reacl. that he New York people
ought t to move from that congested
city to the free air, and yet turn In
and do the same aort of things our-
selves. Governor Glenn has said that
jtho. North Carolina farms need a mil-
lion men and It Is true. The panic

has gradually worked himself up and

Wednesday; Thursday Increasing cloudi-
ness: light north to northeast winds.

North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, east Florida, west Florida. Alaba-
ma and Mississippi, generally fair
Wednesday and Thursday with variable
winds.

Tennessee, fair Wedneadav: trhursdav

baa a bright future before him.
Among the n people

present at tne wedding . were: Mrs.
O. B. Robinson and Miss Kate Tor- -will not be an unmixed evil If it drives

numbers oft the people now In the rence, of Charlotte; Misses Hallle and
Rosa, Julian, of Salisbury, sisters of

increasing cloudiness.
Kentucky, partly cloudy Wednesday:

Thursday rain.
West Virginia, partly cloudy Wednes-

day; rain Thursday or Thursday night.
Louisiana and east Taiu. fair WmIimi.

the groom: Mr. Ardena and Miss Mar itgaret Booker, of High Point: Misses ,,:.t,JWood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch.Delia Nolen. Prue and Ferry Thorn
day and Thursday; light to fresh southasson and Mr. John Rankin, of Gas--

lties and towns back to the country,
at is true North Carolina has no
real cities, but in the towns there are
many Idlers. The number of Idle
persons In this Mate does not com-
pare with the - North, where well
dressed young men have boen aeen
b firing in great numbers during the
wirer, for food or for trifle with!
nhlah to buy It Usually there Is

tnnla: Dr. Hall Hand, of Matthews winas on tne ooast.
.est Texas, generally fair WednesdayMisses Beulah and VIle Rhyne,

Irene Peterson and Mr. Walter Ma Mil. 1IIUIU7.Arkansas, fair Wednesday; Thursdayson. of Stanley; Mr. Graham Brown, partly ciouay to ciouay.

TUB BUILDERS FRIEND
.Freeilng does not hart? tiatarsl ahrlnkag will nog crack It;

water does not make It fall off t bard as stone. Writ for booklet.
' Manufactured by ; .;. .

-

QH21RLOTTE PLASTER (BO.
Wrlto for Booklet. . . . .

' Chariot to, N. C.

of Ashevlue; Mr. Roy Young, of Cen
tral, 8. C, and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. LOCAL OFFICE V. 8. WEATHER BU
Lipplncott. of Philadelphia. REAU.

Charlotte. March a. m.:
unset (:38 p. m.

large class in this State which floats
about (from place to place, changing
homes and work, but now any one
who ha a Job trios hard to hold on
to it. .

The servant problem continues to
"he no small affair. From time ;to

TEMPERATURE fin decrees).
Englcbert-WUso- n, at Statesvine.

Special to The Observer. Highest temperature ... 64
Lowest temoerature .... .. '.Awasgtatesvllle, March 24. There

an early morning marriage, at

The Merchants & Farmers National Bank

, : .Charlotte, N;0.
'

i

DEPOSITARY FOR ;

United States Government '
:
; ' r

State of NorthvOarolina
, County of Mecklenburg and

City of (J3iar3otte. : '""

uWe would also like to be your depositary.
GEO. E. TTTLSOX, President TSO. B. ROSS, Vice Preatdent

--
. ' ' Vi. C, WILKINSOX. Caanler. ,.

Mean temperature ... h9
Excess for the day (
Accumulated excess for the month ' 1Utime the negro cooks organize "boy

cotts here And
v v ,w uunua m h inn ti ilia vi- -

this Is done Jugl flclatlnR minister. Rev. J. H. Pressly, Accumulated excess for tne year .. a
PRECIPITATION (in lnrheat.various societies, even tnrouRu iuo when Mr. John Englehert and Miss

Total for 24 hours ending I p. m..... O.flH REAL ESTATE FOR SALEloiai ior tne monin 4.24
wnicn navn quai-curi- ;i nnc
This sort of thing has not been as
had during the past few months as It
was a year or two ago.

Areiimitlated excess for tha month, ft TO

Mamie Wilson were united In mar-
riage In the presence of the minister's
family and a few neighbors who were
called in to witness the ceremony. lotai ror tne year , .. 14.17

Accumulated excess for the year.,.. l.MMention has been made of the fact rrevsuing wina direction N. EMr. Englebert Is a son of Mrs. Mary
hat HNfh i has now lJ1""!! Englebert, of west Statesville. and his

renting for 1480 per year.
Tou want to sea this If look-Clo- se

In and Is a tine manu--

$4,000 'For seven houses and lota,
tl.fOO cash, balance, easy.
Ing for a good Investment

W. J. BENNETT. '

' Observer."i w,I2- - ' .i rl t bride U daughter of Mr. D. F, Wll- -
ever pcioivi Ja iiiioicru, ' son, of Bloomflold.

Will Stay OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
them Is Admiral George E. Balch, who
went into the navy in 1834 and talks
most entertainingly about that far-o- ff

time. He has been around the world
over and over again; was for years

For Pain In hack or ehe.t ITIto'a
Senator Overman to GIveA H Is At ten

tlon to Poor Mall Facilities.
Special to The Observer.

Antl-Pal- n Plaster touches the spot.
Tls especially good to protect thalungs with one of these on frant inilSalisbury. March 24. There la no

Improvement reported In the mall
he commandant f the Naval Acade-

my at Annannlls and has a wide ac back. They are th cents and their

farturlng site. . i .
$S,50o "Will buy tfn houses and lots. Income 1520 per year. An

houses In 'good condition and stay rented. Take a look" at this property. s '
$3,000 For' seven-roo-m iwo-sto- ry house, all elty conveniences;

large lot, beautifully shaded, alley on side; close In and
a bargain at this price. - " ' , :

$1,650 For nice five-roo- m cottage, on Twenty-fir- st street near
Brevard. House has never been occupied and is built of
best lumber. ; v

$1,500 For lovely, lot. near Elixabeth College, oh shady side of
street; high, nice location and Is cheap at above price.

J. E. MURPHY & COMP'NY

service from the South which was requaintance with men In his profession curative and protective power Is verygreat Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Re

THERE --IS ONL Y ONE Wa Y
to make a fortune, the only way fortunes are ever
made, get your, money to work for you. However
little at first, get it started.' - '

,

We pay 4 per cent, on savings and compound the
interest every three months. ; . ;

ferred to in thcas sv&Us last week.
Train No. 30 has been late as usual
every day since and mall for Salts- - tail store.

in ours and other navies or tne
world. During the civil war he was
off this coast on the Pawnee in the
blockading service--, all the way from
Virginia to Florida. He has seen
enough excttrng' adventures to make

bury has mlssod connection with 36
wKh the result that it 'has to lie over Bids Wantedin Charlotte till 28 comes along. Sen-
ator Overman's attention has been
called to the matter .tind ha has

' Scaled bids will bs received un to Southern Loan & Savings Bank
a big book, with pirates, ana an sorts
of Strang people and has been in
ship-wrec- ks of various kinds, but al-
ways escaped without a scratch.

FRED A. OLDS.

noon 01 iarcn 3 1st, and then open-
ed, for the construction of a brirk Thono 842.43 N. Tryon.promised H shall have immediate at-

tention. Meanwhile merchants and JOHX IL . SCOTT, President. XV. 8. ALEXANDER, Vloa Pre'Nurses' Home at the State Hospitalothers between Charlotte and Greens- W. L. JENKINS, CMhler.ior tne insane at Morganton. N. C:boro are practically getting only one also separata bids for plumbing andDECISION IS RESERVED. mall a day from such important OOOOCJCOOOOCXJOOOCJOOOOOOOOOOOOfJOOOOOOOOOOheating.
Plans ean be had by addressingpoints as Columbia, Savannah, Jack

eonville, etc. toe Architects. Barrett tc Thompson. fromBlocks4 Squarenaieign, n. u. tne right is re

Judge Moore Boos Not Announce Ills
Ruling in Uio Matter of Southern
Hallway and Buncombe Commi-
ssioner.

Epecial to The Observer.
served to reject any or all bids.

Bids must . be endorsed "Bid for
Rockingham Republicans Hold Coun-

ty Convention.
Special to The Observer.

Reldsvllle, March 24. The Repub-
lican county convention met at Went- -

Nurses' Home, Morganton." and ad
dressed to W. A. Erwin, Chairman ofAshevllle, March 24. Judge Fred

Moore this fternoon reserved his de the Building Committee, Morganton,
rision In the matter of the Southern' in, c

FOR RUNT
room house, E. Morehead, modern.. .. .. ..

--room house. Tenth Avenue, modern.; .. ..
--room house. North McDowell St.. .. .. .

house. . 203 E. Oak Sl, modern ..... .
house, 202 E. Hill St... .. .. .. .....

4 --room house, 204 E. Hill St.... .. .... ..
4 --room house, Villa Heights.. .. .. ..' .. ..

'room house 105 E. Sixth St Per week.. ..
house, 610 E. Twelfth St Per week..

Railway Compsny against the board and J. T. Holland and W. L. Pannlll W, A. ERWirf,
Chairman Building Committee.

. .$STJM.. 170.. 18.00

.. 15.00.. IMt

.. 8.00

.. 1.00.. 1.M

of county commissioners and the tax acted as secretaries. Eighteen of

To the Democratic Vot
collector of Bunoombe county. Tho
bearing was on motion to make per-
manent a temporary Injunction re-
cently granted the Southern by Jude
Moore restraining the commissioners
and the tax collector from collecting

Seven-rop- m Cottage, modern conveniences, lot

40x193, side entrance ; good stable . $3,600.

Can arrange terms.' This property is especially;

.desirable because close in. Will, be sold at once.v

Brown (k Company.

the twenty precincts In the county
were represented. The administra-
tion of President Roosevelt was en-
dorsed and the delegate Instructed
for Secretary- Taft for President and
for Judge Adams for as
chairman of the State committee.

a.oo

ers of North Carolina CAROLINA REALTY CO.,
W. D. WILKINSON, Manager.

' B. R. LEE,- - Becretary. . .. .. 9. p. LONG, Sales Aeeat
4ft north Tryon St, - .. . 'Phone 0.

Through the solicitation of a good
many of my friends, I have decided

rrom tne railway a tax item of ap-
proximately 15.000 State and county
taxes on account of the special coun-
ty tax levy of 15 cents by the com-
missioners for roads and bridges. The
Southern was represented at the hear-
ing to-d-ay by Colonel Rodman, A. B.
Andrews. Jr and Moore & Rollins.rmmt. AfrtAm&v rli..1n 4 YtrKW .

to become a candidate for Corpora-
tion Commissioner. - It la well known
that Mr. Beddlngneld will not be 1

candidate at this election.
I will greatly appreciate the sup 'Phone 535. 203 N. Tryon St.

Atlanta Kngtneer, Vnable to Find
Work. Takes Ills Own Life,

New York, March 24. Charles P.
Campbell, an engineer, who recently
came here from Atlanta. Oa., took his
life by shooting himself through the
head ht In his place of employ-
ment on Twenty-secon- d street It Is
said that Campbell brooded over his
failure to obtain employment In his
own calling. He was 52 years old.

port of those who may see fit to vote
for me.

Respectfully.
& O. MIDDLETONV

Duplin county. ' Hallsville, N. C.

UcJlUUUIU ladlirUdU OllUb
-

We offer for sale a ' valuable railroad frontage, close In. This ',

'property Is . especially, adapted to warehouse or wholesale mercan
tile purposes and Is one of the very few such properties now to be
had In Charlotte.': For further Information, see us. '

The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co. ;;

,. ,
" ' CaplUI $200,000.00. .

GILBERT C. WHITE, C. E.
Consulting

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham, N. C.

The Lucky Quarter.'
Is the one you pay out for a box ef Dr.

King's New ilf Pills. They bring you
the health that's more precious . than
jewels. Try them for headache, bilious-
ness, cnnatlnstlon and malaria. If they
disappoint yoii, the prlre will be cheer-
fully refunded at all drug stores,

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus.$3007000.00
Offers liberal accommodations to those who ; are entitled to them.

OFFICERS:

Ashovllle, and E. T. Cansler, of Char-- !
Jotts, appeared for the defendants,
Mr. Cansler appearing by reason of,
the fact that the same point raised In
Buncombe has been raised In Mck-lenbur- g

county.
The Southern contends that the!

rommiasloners of Buncomba county
attempted to assess and levy the spe-
cial tax of 15 cents on the $100 worth
of property In the county without as-
sessing anything against the taxable
jwj'ls, the railway claiming this levy
void under the constitution and pray-
ing the court to permanently enjoin
the tax collector from collecting the
tax. The Southern Railway Is the
only taxpayer In this county who Is
resisting the tax.

Waterworks. Sewerage, Streets: Wt
ter Fill rat Ion, Sewage .Disposal;

lans, Itrnorta, Kstlmates. Super- -
ision or construction.

"Jordan's on the Square." i Phone 377. SbfrlS 18 f. Trade
' ' ' '"i

LEUND HOTEL J. II. LITTLE, Vies President .

W. IL TWirrST, Cashier.
B.-- nEATH, President

JOlIN M. SCOTT, VIco President Ullliilt 8!fltltltls)fllts.H.
DIRECTORS;

Rates $1.5 and $1.00 per day.
'Phone 7s.

11. C WILLIAMS, ProprIF 331 North Tryon.
On tha car line. Charlotte, N. C APRIL FIRSTH. O. Link 1

Vinton LiddcII
J. 11. Little
W. Mw Long

V. O. Nlsbet
C. M. Patterson
IL N. Pharr

J.' F. Robertsom
Jno. IL Soott
W. IL Twltt
C, Valaer .

XV.' A. Watson
J. W. Zimmerman

W.. H. Bclk ;
Jno. O." Bryce
W. J. Chambers
J. M, DavU
n. D. Heath
O. P. Heath

Water Powerfor Sale New Interest Quarter Begins in our Savings De- -
m partment. Open your account this month, or, if S

m you are already a depositor, build up your balance. 0

WANTS CII2XDREX REMOVED.

Habeas Corpus Proceedings Instituted
as Outcome of Shooting at Fayette-iil- e.

Special to The Observer.
Fayetteville, March 24. Habeascorpus proceedings were Instituted

this afternoon in Superior Court in
tx)ialf of Donald J. McDonald to' re-
move his three children from tha cus-
tody of hi wife and place them In
the cars of their grandfather, A- - R.
Burney, and the order was Issued by
Judge Long on consent of tha attor-
neys for both parties.

This action grew out of the recent
shooting by McDonald of Henry
Bruner berausa of undue attention on
the part of Braner to McDonald's
wife. -

Brnners condition will scarcely ad-
mit of the trial of McDona'd at the
present term of Superior Court,

it's anything a real
up-to-d- ate drug store
ought to carry, you
will find it here.

A complete line of
drug sundries not
surpassed, and a set
of clerks always ac-
commodating " and
glad to see you, 4

KEESLER OFFERS j THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
Trust Building.

' IIT

New series Mutual Building A Loan, the best , most convenient,
most accommodating, operated at lowest cost ,

70 shares old stock, 4 1- -J years ol d. will net purchaser nearly 7 1-- 2

per cent, or you can' mature It now and net nearly' .
1-- 4 per , cent

Equal this anywhere, if you can. ' 7

We offer for ssle In Rutherford county,
N. C. on Cove Creek, left-han- d prong
Broad river, water power sufficient to
pull ten thousand spindle mill, with prop-
er dam. Including acres of very fins
tlmbvr land, about seven miles West of
Oilkey. N. C on Southern Railway ba-t-

Marlon, N. C, and 4lacksburg, H.

C
The stream has an average width ef C

feet and li Inches deep makes one na-
tural leap of about 14 feet at the falls.
The bills wm down clo together on
either side, with an abundance of stone
and timber on the ground, making cost
of development low, with plenty of satis-
fied help.

Power was measured by one of ths
best hydraulic engineers In the South, re-
port on file in our orTlrc If you contem--
fiiats building a mill It will pay you te

this proposition, where you
ean save eight to ten thousand dollars
coal bill per year, on teo thousand spto-- dl

mill.
The property has an elevation of eleven

hundred feet, fine, healthy location wlih
pur mountain air.

We will sell for glfl.900, er exchange tor
good cotton mill stock or gilt-edg- e secu-r-o- es.

60CTUETt3r PFCTTtlTTES TRUST
COMPANY.

15 & College feu, Charlotte, N. a

TAXESQ. B. BUP.HAKS TESTIFIES AFTER
FOLK YEARS.

G. B. Burhsns. of Carlisle Center, N.
7.. writes; "AbOut four years ago 1

.ro you stating that I bad beea en.
t!rrly cured of a severe ksrtney troublt
t.y tklng lese than two bottles of Kol-- y
Jvniney Cure. It entirely stopped th
trick d'Jst "!lment. and pain aud symp-
toms of kidney disea disappeared. I

R. II. JORDAN & CO.

Tbooc t.
"WE NEVER CXjOSE.

AJ HAI1DS0ME' MMH HOME
Just being completed, 7 rooms, modern improvements

with fine corner lot, 116 ft frontage on macadam; one
block fra m car line.
j For i ale by

F. e. nBBOTT & eoniPziNY

June 1st cash in bank or on hand, and all notes and mortgages,
including bank stock, must bs listed for Uses, UNDER OATH. De-

duct from your per cent paper 2 l- - for taxes, and you have 2 t- -l

left while the Mutual pays about 2 net on new shares. Tha 70
shares above are like shaking It off the trees In comparison. Think
a little, old boy. , f

Ee Le KEESLER. Sec and.Treas.

m rlad to y tnat nave never had a
i.iDin of any of tnusa symptoms during!
t e fo!;r rs that fcavs elapsed and 1

en evidetitiy eur-'.- l to stay curi, and!
Foley's Kidney Cure'

si. y one s'.Tering from kldlt-- y -- r NURSES' REGISTERr tro-ibv.- li. IL Jordan C
U Kcd at Co. 'L S3 S, Tryon StTbone S1L

V


